
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ivor additional lo ;l itbms slk oijtsibb paobb.

niTfTSn.10,Le "T,le tated meeting of
JthS ere he'1 yesterday afternoon. TMhnsiness transacted-

,.i!iIe Brnc1 'ha absence of President Spa.rinr, fflr. Wbkum wm requested to take the chair.a note was read from Commissioner of Ultyiroperty Ulxey, announcing that be bad rented
i ment purposes, for one year from Julyl, 1H67, the saloon at Fair mount, at the rate of7t)0 per annum. The communication was laidnpon tbe table.

A commnnlcation x?as received asking permis-
sion to lay a concrete or Nicolson pavement laChestnut street, below Ninth. The matter wu re-
ferred to the Committee on Highway.A batch of petitions was received asking for
water and gas pipes In various localities, in.
eluding a special appeal from citizens living in
Clearfield street, along Gunner's run, and in va-
rious benighted parts of Frankford road. Theee
were referred to the standing committees.

A petition was received for a new electron di-
vision in tbe Twentieth ward, to be subdivided
from that territory which is now the eighth. An
ordinance to this eil'ect was presented, and after a
prolonged debate, the advocates of the measure
convinced its opponents that justice alone was de-
sired, and the matter was carried.

A petition praying for a chance In the plana of
voting in the First division of the Sixth ward to
tbe southwest corner ol Second and Arch streets,
was ottered. An ordinance in accordance was
offered, and passed without any dissent.

A nqte was read Jrom the 'Hoard of Control.
These gentlemen want f5(io to pay for Iron railing
round a schoolhouee, (iu represented In our report
tit the proceedings of the School Controllers on
Tuesday last.) Tbe subject was referred to Com-initte- ee

on Schools.
A communication ws received from the Con-

trollers of Public Schools asking for sundry trans-
fers of items. Kelerred to the Committee on
Schools,

A note was read froT the Board of Health ask-
ing for similar privilege. Kelerred to the Com-
mittee on Health.

Arollol paper was produced by the Clerk, ed

with autographs in all sorts of shapes and
scripts. It proved on reading to be a remonstrance
from people living o' Story street, between Thirty,
seventh and Thirty-eight- streets, against the lay.
ing of water-pip- e n said street, After a verbose
debate tbe subject was referred to the Committee
on Water.

A report was received from the Committee on
Oirard Estate, announcing .the receipt of 31)00 as

damages" io' the opening of Ran steal place.
Mr. liumrr offered a resolution for the enlarge,

ment of theculvert at Front and Harrison streets,
in the N'ueteemh ward. Mr. Buinm made an
elaborate exposition of the drainage in that vici-
nity. ' The overflow of tbe present culvert, he de-
monstrated, in time ot freshet menaced tbe pro-
perty in the vicinity to an extent that at any time
nugfct prove serious. By enlarging the existing
cniiert, all the accumulating water would pus
olt., Aa a stitch in time saves many subsequent
one, jur, tin mm urgea immediate attention to the
matter. liefer led to Committee.

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee on Schools,
reported an ordinance approving the contract for

building of a scbool-hons- e at Fourth and
Ooree streets. Passed.

jThe status of the city treasury was thus reported
v.f ixit. uougoon:

Hash hnlnnrn in the treannrv Sentemher 1. 1S(17.

.Titles. .... 275,216 68

i 8730.776 4 1

JJr. Smith offered a resolution requesting tbe
Chief Engineer and Surveyor to ascertain and re-

port as to the best and least expensive means for
carrying off the surface water thai passes down
from the surrounding hills after every protracted
rains with .disastrous effect, upon Manayunk and
vicinity.

An ordinance to open Ninth street, to Diamond,
was referred to tbe Committee on Highways.

A resolution requesting, the Committee on City
Property to repon as to the propriety of placing
a drinking fountain in Jefferson Square was re-

ferred to that committee.
A resolution requesting the Trustees ot the Gas

'Works to furnish to Councils a statement of tbe
permanent improvements authorised nnder tbe
loan of 1860 of a million dollars, and the location
of the Improvements, was adopted.

Mr. Smith offered a resolution that the Commit
tee on Finance, in fixing tbe rate of taxation for
lt68. shall recommend that the rural districts shall
continue to be taxed at rural rates, as before: that
is, two-thir- of tbe fall municipal tax, and that
the entire tax shall not exceed ftl 30 on the nun
rtrert.

Mr. King protested against this partiality. He
demanded that wherever in the suburbs the people
ec loved the privileges oi gas and water, schools
and police, they should, pay as much taxes as if
they resided in the centre oi tne city.

The resolution was referred.
A resolution to change tbe place of voting In the

Third division oi the Thirteenth wara was re
ferred.

A similar resolution as to the First Precinct of
the Tenth ward, passed by Common Council, was
r.nnnnrrad in.

Also, in the Seventh Division of the Fourteenth
ward.

A resolution to Dave Belgrade street was adopted,
A resolution from Common Conncil dispensing

with the services of the western Hose, in tne e
.until ward, was concurred in.

An ordinance admitting the Fame Hose Com
pany (with which the Western has been consoli
dated j was paBseu.

An ordinance making a further appropriation
ot 815,000 to the Department of Highways, for
bridges and sewers, was concurred in.

The resolution to appoint a joint special com
xnlttee to investigate the circumstances of the late
feud between the Moyamensing Hose and the Hope
Engine company was aaoptea.

At this uoint there entered tbe Chamber a com
mittee of seven gentlemen, with a presentment
against Wm. J. Ovens, an assessor or pmiaaei
nhia. in whose tavern the late Col. Kiddle waa as

asBinated while transacting business with the
aatfi rivens. The document of lmDeachment was
read at length bv Mr. Shoemaker, a member of
Common Council, chairman of the committee.

Mr. Shoemaker stated that the committee were
quite ready to verily, by actual proof, all the ana
enrtnna nt fhnlr nrffintment.

The Chairman announced to the committee that
Select Council would act promptly witu mem,
nnt notifv thm when a conference was to be held.

A resolution to change the place of voting In
the seventh division of the Fllteenth ward was

A resolution to tramway Oapewell street, Eigh
teenth ward, was concurred in. Aujournea.

Common Jranck. At five minutes past three
o'clock Common Council was called to order by
Vranirient .Tosenh F. Marcer.

Tnring the recess the Chamber has been
thoroughly furnished and everything renovated

a numher of communications were read.
One from property owners and residents of

'Washington avenue, west of Twenty.first street,
complaining of au inadequate supply of water;
one from property owners ua olu, y .nc. winoou
Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-eight- remonstrating
against tne laying oi water pipe uu uii duco, oi
Inferred.

Mr. Henszey presented a resolution changing the
niKPAnf vnLinir in the First division of the Tenth
ward. Mr. Shoemaker oue changing the place of
votiue In theThird division Thirteenth ward. Mr.
Hanuocv one changing tbe place ot voting In the
Seventh division of the Fourteenth ward. All
acreeii io.

Mr. Kay, Chairman of the Committee on High
ways, reported a resolution for tne paving of Bel'
grade street, lrom Somerset to William. Agreed to

l ue same gentleman reported back from the com
mittee a remonstrance against building aoalvert
iu Lawrence street, from jelierson to inompsou,
on uie grouua mat such a euhiect snonld be com
mltted to the Committee on Surveys. So referred.

A further report from Hie Committee on High
Ways was pretented. statlnir that iha riuruaee du
IiLg the late Btorms and r m verv ereat. es
peclally in the Tweuty.iirai, Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-lourt- n warns. The appropriation of

1 ' 2 i? tt0ut being exhausted, aud un ordinance
SitibM "iu wlo 7 WM rettd WoprtattaB an ad

Mr. Potter thought it hetter to let the matter restv ; ,h",T :u,uuu nad been expended. He
I" ""Jui o ieit to the Committee OUa c

- M:W"r.W"!!di0kl,0.w w much of item
. .v t towwf. iw-- Tuiy.ifEm dollari and

rtr.:. vrx,::;; u ament to
Mr. Wiillts conleuded that eamnm.'...

had to be drawn "r!end that money trom one lUim
belp another. During the month of AuguBt thBr
bad been tremendous ittins, and in his naciioa (the
Twenty. third ward) there were grttit guilty. re
uulriuK a gre uumucr ui wiiwuih Qirt to nu
them. Some ot the roads were actually imput.
t,i. and one of them was a good road to the (in,
oue that seldom needed repairing. It wus now a
.iiHcmire. Mr. Willtts bulieved thit the Coinints.

aionerot Highways intended to do his duty, but
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natnre prevents. Yet Mr. Potter said four thou-
sand Oclinrs lnMead of five thousand dollars was
enough, wben, with roads in his ward Impassa-
ble, there were only seventy-eigh- t dollars and
thirty-thre- e cents to repair them.

Mr. Bardsley did not like to favor extra appro-p- i
lations, except where there was a great neces-

sity. Here was one. Upon an accurate calcula-
tion, it will take twenty-fiv- e tbonsand dollars to
repair live miles of road. With the appropriation
ail exhausted we would have to fence in the roads,
becaus they were Impassable.

Mr. Wagner, like Mr. Bardsley, waa not a friend
of special appropriations, and corroborated Mr.
llsrcsiey's statement. He appealed for tbe passage
of the bill.

Mr. I'otter repeated bis charges of injudicious
expenditures. How wns it possible to spend twenty--

six hundred dollars In country roads in tbe
moutbe of January and February I

Mr. Kay explained that it waa expended in
snow, opening gutters, etc.

Mr. hotter insisted that fonr thousand dollars
were expended In January, February and March,
when it should not have been. If we had that sum
now thfre would be no trouble.

1 he motion to refer tct thm I Inmmlt.tAA nn rinnnna
was withdrawn and the bill passed.

Mr. Hancock moved to suspend the rnles that a
bill In place might be read. The motion passed.
The bill was read. It provides for tbe transfer of
IhB pronertV Of the Westnm Hum I Inmnnnv. at
Twentieth and Hand streets, to the Fame Hose
Company, and the admission of tbe Fame Hose,
by this transfer, into the Steam Fire Department
x n?eru.

Mr. Littleton. Chairman of the Commlt'ee on
the merger of the Frunklin and Warren with tbePhiladelphia and Erie Kailroad, offered his report
uud asked lor the discbarge ot the committee.

i ne committee unanimously reports that such amrger would be Injurious to the interests of the
1 htiadeiphla and Eue Kuilroad Company aud the
city of Philadelphia. Iu nn elaborate report the
hutory of the road from the year of its laying, in
lr 61, is given. It is asserted that, no stock was ever
actnally subscribed for, and that the price asked Is
extortionate, about four times too much, as It cost
cut ore-iourt- n or the bonded indebtedness which
It is proposed to foist upon the Philadelphia and
j, j ,e xvnuruau ana upon tne city.

Tbe report was accepted and the committee dis.
churned.

The committee on the lmnenohment of William
J. Ovens, assessor of the Seventh ward, charged
with being accessory to the killing of Colonel
William Kiddle, who died trom in iurles received
at Ovens' tavern, Twentieth and Hand streets, on
tne nigm oi tne 7tn of may last, reported and
asked to be discharged. Tbe report recommends
the impeachment of Ovens. Report accepted and
committee discharged.

Mr. Evans moved that a committee be appointed
to present the article ot impeachment to Select
Council, and have the evidence read upon which
tbe articles of Impeachment are based. Adopted.

i ne examining committee on the impeachment.
of Alderman William McMullen, of the Fourth
ward, made a report favorable to his impeachment,
wnicn was accepted.

An opinion on the anbiect was read from the
City Solicitor, In which be stated that be did not
think councils bad the power to impeach McMul-
len, but that it was their duty to make the attempt.
A reference to this state of things waa made in the
resolutions attached to this report.

mr, avails criticisea the opinion of the City So
licitor, and said that there was a great difference
between his opinions in the Ovens and McMullen
cases.

After some further diecussion. in which it was
stated that Mr. Barnes was a member of the Cham
ber, and the Chamber could attend to his case, Mr.
Littleton asked that the committee be discharged.
and, also, to save expenses, the evidence be not
printed.

iur. union aemanaea mat it snouia ne printea.
The Grand Jury found no true bill against Alder-
man McMullen, and yet this committee said he
was a leader of moos, it was ane to Aiaerman
McMullen that this evidence be printed, to show
on what grounds the committee charged him with
being a leader of mobs.

Mr. uvans said that there was no wonaer that
be was not Indicted by tbe Grand Jnry, when an
official sought to screen him, depending for sup
port on an election in mat wara, oi wnicn tne ac-
cused was an alderman.

A rambling discussion ensued between Messrs.
Dillon, Littleton and Evans, In which Mr. Dillon
defended the Grand Jury, Mr. Evans animad-
verted upon it, and Mr. Littleton detailed facts as
taken in toe evidence, to snow mat Aiaerman Mc-
Mullen was the leader of mobs in the late Hope
Engine troubles.

It was moved and seconded that the committee
be discharged. Adopted.

it was moved and seconded that the report be
printed. Adopted.

Tne i;nair appointea a committee to present me
articles of impeachment and the evidence in the
Ovens case to Select Council, in accordance with
tbe motion of Mr. Evans, Messrs. Shoemaker,
Harper, Littleton, Hetzell, W. D. Martin, Oram
and Shane.

Mr. J. O. Martin offered a resolution asking that
the Committee on Police be requested to ascertain
by what authority the Reading Railroad Company
has put up telegraph poles and wires in the city,
and also used the fire-alar- telegraph poles for
that purpose.

air. cvans onerea a resolution oi instruction to
the finance Committee to state at the next meeting
of Councils what will be the probable rate of tax
for tbe year 1868. Adopted.

Mr. Hancock onerea an ordinance aoonsning
sewer rents. He defended the ordinance, saying
that rents were small, and cost almost as much
as tbey came to In the collection.

The ordinance was postponed nntil next Thurs
day.

Mr. Kay called up the bill antnoriztng a tram-
way in Cambridge street, Eighteenth ward, and
urged its passage. Passed.

Mr. Evans called np an ordinance entitled "An
ordinance tor the appointment of steam-boil- er in- -
apectors."

It was made the special order at five o'clock on
Thursday next.

Tbe ordinance authorizing the Chief Engineer
and Surveyor to lease at four thousand dollars a
year the second story of Tatnam's building, a.
Fifth street, for five years from tbe 1st of August,

alto authorizing tbe appointment of additional
draughtsmen and other employes for the Kegistry
linreau, was caned up.

The ordinance excited considerable debate, it
was opposed on the ground that It gave the oppor-
tunity, which was admitted, of appointing new
employes, thus entailing additional expense on the
city, and that new accommodations at vast expense
were not necessary. It was contended, on the
other hand, that new accommodations and new
employes were necessary. The department had
now six by nine accommodations, and It was im-
possible to transact the enormous and increasing
business promptly. Alter many motions to amend
and to strike out, Jcc, it was pussed in the follow
ing shape:

Section t. The Select and Common Councils do
ordain, That the Chief Engineer and Surveyor be
hereby authorized to appoint tour temporary
draughtsmen, at an annual salary of one thousand
dollars each.

Section 2. That the sum of one thousand dollars
be and is hereby appropriated lor the purposes
above specllied.

XUr. Iluney onerea an ordinance xoroiuaing tne
snle of any oysters within shells at auy ol the
wharves ol the city, after the 1st of October, lfcii7.
except by count or tale. Kelerred to the Committee
on markets.

Kills from Select Council were then considered.
The following bills were concurred In:
Oue relative to the new shooihouse in tbe Six-

teenth ward.
One changing tbe places of election in the First

division of the sixth ward and in the Seventh
of the Sixteenth ward.

One authorizing tbe purchase of a lot of ground
on the north siae oi iUiiownui street ana west
side of Uillwyn street.

The resignation of Robert Armstrong, member
of Common Council from the Twenty.slxth ward,
was received and accepted, (liie resignation
takes ed'ect on the 31st of Septemoer.)

A bill allowing the agent of Oirard estate to
muke certain Improvements in the buildings Nog.
l'j and UU south Fifth street, aud appropriating
jf:i(Klll for the purpose, was passed.

Mr. Wagner ottered an ordinance authorizing
tbe rentul of tbe secoud story or the Tatattiu.
building, 2'Jti south Fifth street. Ite.lerred to Com-

mittee on Finance. Adjourned.

Admitted to Pennsylvania HosriTAL. The
fniinwiiiL' nersons were admitted yebterday to
ihe Pennsylvania Hospital:

Kiiza Irvin, acta iweniy-uv- e jvais, wuu mi
from a lourth-stor- y window at Eleventh and

streets, on the 6th instant, and was
(eiiou'ly injured. She died at the Hospital In

thlltnry Stack, a lad. who bad his right arm
nearly cut off by a planing machine yesterday,
at Second and Eace streets.

Leonard Shock, who had the index finder of

Lis right hand cut oU' while gunning.

From Chstb CouTY.-Cbar- les H. Stlnaon
w. vesierday nomluated by the Hepub.ican party
ol t'beHter, llelaware and Montgomery counties,
for the Stan Senate. Tne convention was held at
KLedia.

Thkfipfnt of Oirard Collrob Rhmoved.
At a stated meeting of the Hoard of Director of
Glrard College, on Wednesday afternoon,

ot untiMifil Interest transpired. A re-

solution declaring the otlice of President, now
held by Richard 8. Smith, Esq., vacant, was
adopted bv tbe following vote:

Teas Messrs. James J. Ho well, Robert M.
Foust, John Fry, Robert T. Gill, William C.
Haires, Cyrus Home, George Kemsen, Joseph
R. Rhoads, Albeit C. Roberts, and George Tru-
man, Jr.

Nays Messrs. Aupustvn Heuton, Thomas M.
Coleman, Chrttinn J. HolTmtu, Joseph Moore,
and Charles E. Lex.

Absent or not votlnit Messrs. Conrow, II. O.
Jones, and J. M. Butler.

The time tor the removal of Ibe present Pre-tifle-

was flxed for the 1st of November.
William H. Allen, I.L.O., the former President

of Glrard College, was elected to rill the vacancy
canfed by tbe removal of Major Smith.

The Matron was also removed, and Miss Jane
Mitchell, who held the position several years
since, was elected in her plnce.

The Scuilujg Match Postponed. The senll- -
ine match lor the chain ptoushin between Mr.
Hamill and Mr. Mvers was nut off at the
eleventh hour. When the hour arrived for tne
race, both parties were on tho spot, but In con-
sequence of Mr. Ilttmill's boat being unlike that
of Mr. Mers, and, we understand, unfavorably
ho, Mr. Hamill preferred paying tbe lortclt, and
theretore declined the race lor the precnt.

A rare subsequently took place between ama
teurs, among whom were Messrs. Cornwell and

which was won by tho former. A largo
number of email boats were on the river at
the time, aud kept in the wake of the winning
ooats.

RrN Ovkr. A child of three years, named Fre- -
dfrlck Koter, whose parents live at No. 1420 Philip
stieet. above Master, was rnn over yesterday, on
the in or tn rennsyivania itauroaa, in America
street, above Master, by a train In lront of which,
ne? narded by any one, be was disporting himself.
lv this time he is probably dead: both his legs and
one arm were broken.

Drowkbo An unknown man fell yesterday
from tbe first dock below Arch street and was
drowned. Tbe body at last accounts had not been
recovered.

lIAItlE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine News see l'Hrtt rage.

ALMANAC i'OB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
8 UN RlHKfl............. Moos RiBBS. ................ 6 08
BUN BlCTS. 613 iilBH WiTlCB. ............ 0 67

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TKADK.
Wiuuu UKknt, 1
Thomas K. Ahhiikab, VMonthlt Oommitteh.

MOVEMENTS OF OCKAIf BXUAUKKI,
FOB AMERICA.

Atlantic Southamptou...New York... -- Aug. 27
Aunlrlttii Liveriool...Quebec Auk. 29
Caletloulu ..Glasgow. ......New York .Auij, HO

CliltiB...-....- ... Liverpool. ..BoHton Aim, ;u
C'hubrm lttuuurt...New York Aug. Hi
Kurope.. Brest .New York........Aug, yi
Belloua Londou New York .Aug. 81
l'.ofW'8hiui!ton.I.lverpool...New York -- Aug. 31
Minnesota Llveriool...New York Sept. 8
Deutnouluiiu.Boui!iampton....New York Sept. 8
C ol Londou....LIverpool...New York Sept.. 4
Cnglaud L,lverpool...New York bept. j 4
Arugo .....Havre Hew York bept. . 4
Columbia....- - (Jlusgow New York --.bept,6
Borussla .Haniburg...New York tteot. m 7

FORKCKOPK.
Atlantic Kew York.Bremen ....Bept. 14
u. oi ciuiiiore.iew xorK...ijiverpool -- .bept, 14Cohiriiljlu...lSew York...UlaHitow bept. 14
Atalaula Kew York...LoiidOu... beiit. 14
Virginia JNew York...ijverpool. bepu 14
Allemaula ,New Y'orkllamburg., bept. 14
Persia JSew Y'ork...Llverpool., bept. 18
Hermann Kew York. ..Bremen. . .bept. 19
Europe New Y'orkliavre. ...... ....HHpl. 21
Helvetia .Mew York. ..Liverpool.. ....bept. 21
Cot Lonuon Kew York... Liverpool., ...BepU 21
Caledonia .Kew York...Ulasitow..., ,epi. 21
fimbria....... ...New York...HamburK enu 21
C. ol Auiwerp...New Y0rk.Liven'Ool..........Hept. 25
Minnesota Kew York ...Liverpool .8epi. 25
Arago ....New York. ..Havre bept. 28
Bellona .Kew York... Loudon tieuU 28

COAWTWISa, UOMK8TIO, TO.
J.W. verman..Phllada Charleston ..Bept.
Tonawanda Plillada Bavannah........M..8ept. 14
Alllttiice.......I'ullaiitt ..Charleston Hept. 14
Virginia Kew York...Vera Cruz.... .Sept. 14
Btars and btrlpesPhl ada Havana 18
Pioneer........ Pbllada -- Wilmington. ....... Wept. 19
Fugle ...............Kew YorkHavana ......bepu 19

Juniata --Plillaaa .Kew Orleans beot. 21
lilhlng btur ..Kew York...Asplnwall. bepu 21
Mari!ioea.,...Kew York...New Orleans. ......Hopt. 21
Havana Mew York...IUo Janeiro..........bepl. 22

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In tbe regular
lines. The steamers fur or from Liverpool cull at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
1 ondonilerry. The steamers lor or trom the Conti-
nent call at boutbampton.

CLEARED YKSTERDAY.
Barque 8am bbeppard, Evaus, Clentuegoe, via Zaza,

U. C. Carson & Co.
Bclir L. and M. Keed, Ilugg. Bt. Marys, Ga E. A.

bonder A Co.
Bcbr Alliance, Norton, Washington, Castner, Btlck- -

ney & Wellington.
Bcbr J. W. Hull, Powell, Boston. Burnslde Coal Co.
bclirH. JL, Crocker, Prosbrey, Taunton. Mershou fc

Cloud.
Bcb r Tbos. Bord en , Wrlghtlngton, Fall IUver, Castner.

bilckney A Wellington,
81 r Annie, Tuft, Baltimore, A. Groves. Jr.
bt'r Chester, Jonea, Mew York, W. P. Clyde & Co,

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Alliance, Kelly, CO hours from Charles-

ton, with cotton, rice, etc., to Lalhbury, Wlckerslium
& Co.

Barque Geo. 8. Hunt, Long, 21 days from Trinidad,
With sugar, molasses, etc., to b. & w. Welab.

Br. brig Alary, AlcCulloch, 64 days from London,
with mose. to Workman & Co.

Brig Matilda. Ulx. 11 days trom 6U John.N. B.,wlth
lumber to 1). Trump, Bon & Co.

Brig W. 11. Parks, blmnions, 6 days from Boston, In
bailast to Warren, Gregg & Morris.

bcbr 8. L. Crocker. Presbrey. 8 days from Taunton,
with mrise. to Mersbon & Cloud.

bcbr Ida May 8 days from Eastport, with
laths and pickets to I). Trump. Bon & Co.

bcbr Vandulia, M orris, 1 day from Lelpslo, with grain
to J. L. Bewley & Co.

bcbr J. L. Heverln, Melvin, 1 day from Little Creek
Landing, with grain to J. L. Bewley & Co.

bchr Clayton and Lowber, Jackson. 1 day from
Smyrna, with grain to J. I Bewley A Co.

bchr F. B. Balrd. Bernard, from Portsmouth.
bteamer b. C. Walker, blierin. 24 hours from Mew

York, with indue, lo W. M, Balrd fe Co.

MEMORANDA
Kblp Hope. Hancock, from ban Francisco for Li ver-

pool, was spoken July 28. lat, 18 20 N Ion. 119 20 W.
bleanislnp btar of the Union, Cooksoy. for Philadel-

phia, sailed from Mew Orleans 7 P. M. 7th lust.
Barque Lorena, Hlcbborn, hence, at Queenstown

30th uit.
Brig Gllniore Meredith, Ayres, hence, at Gibraltar

2lHtult
Brig Llzabel, Panno, for Philadelphia, cleared at

Boston llth Inst.
Brig Koriiak, Downing, hence for Beaton, at Holmes'

Hole 7lh lust.
Brig Johu AVlles, Phllbrook, from Bangor for

went to sea from Dutch Island harbor Sth

'"bl br'R. C. Knight. Knight, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Kew York yenterilay.

bcbr Maria Jane, Jones, hence, at Richmond 9th

'"bebr'barah A. Hammond, Paine, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Boston llth lust.

bebrsCerro Gordo. Hodgdon: Hiawatha, Newman;
and Vernal. Perry, lor Philadelphia, aalled from Me w- -

blbVhrrMary An'ii, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Georgetown, D- - C, llth Inst.

bcbr Emma Bacon. Case, for Richmond, to load for
PiiiludelnUla. cleared at Boston llth lust.

bchrs toliWay, Haley, and E. Ewlng, McDevltt.
benue. at Washington llth IuhL

bcbr M 11. Read. Bphhou, lor Philadelphia, sailed
from New Bedford loth lust.

bchrsb Castner. Robinson; A. Bursley, Jenkins: J.
Shay. VauKhnn; W. P. Phillips. Homers; Union Flag,
Mabony; J. V. Wellington, Cblpmau: Inland Belle.
Pierce; aud H. Little. Godfrey , hence, at, Boston llth
'"bteamer Norfolk, Vance, bonce, at Richmond 9th

'"bteaiiier Anthraclte.Green, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Mew York yealerduy.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is hereby given that the Vineyard Sound

LtKhtvessel was replaced ou her station ou the loth
Instant.

Uoblou, Fept. 11, 1867.

FERTILIZERS.

MMO IATED PHOSPHATE,

AN UKKlTBPAftiliED FEBTI 111 EB

For Wheat, Corn, Oats Potatoes, Grass, tbe VegeiabK
t

Garden, Fruit Trees, Orape Vines, Etc. Etc.
i

Tills Fertiliser contains Ground Bone and thebes
Haluj.j Fertilising

l'ru-- t'.n ier ton of 2Tj00 pounds. For sale by th(
tenulacturers,

WILLIAM ELLIS A CO.. Chemtata,

1 2Bmwf Mo. 724 MABKFT Btreet.

EXCURSIONS.
. ...... - at rrrT KT

fr NEW IRON HlKAMHIi r.uvtin'M,p..i.iibup iint at ii k'rnncli Brad- -

Shaw, leaves lor irfumu, mm,...-.- , -
Tonvsdale, lieveriy. Burlington, Bristol, Hoieuce,
Rot. bins' wnarr, auu ieiuHuoru

Kouth Trenton.leaves Zu Tier an. Ami, leaves
faturf ay.bepl. 7 7 A. M. Saturday, Beiit. 7, 10 A.M.
Mommy, Monday, " , 1 r. ai.
Tuesday, 10, in " 'luestlay, " 10, "
W'edn'v, 11, i " Veln y, " 11. a

'"Tliurhday, 12, n " Thursday, 12, 8

Fnilav. 18. 12 M. t rl.liiy, " lit, 4 "
bsturday 14, 12,'i KM .Saturday. " H. 4

l.nre to Trenton. 0 cpnts each way. Intermedial
places. 28 cent each way. Kxcurslon.CeiitolgJMtt

r..fit., h I17TT t lM.'TAV lit
ZmJZL11 rent: Clu ster or Hook. 10 cente,

v, ul,u uiwt III ( IN DA Y, July S.tue steamer ARIEL
will leave t'HM'T Htrtt wlmrf at 9 46 A. SI. and
8'4o l'. M Returnlug, leaves W llmiugton at S'46 A. M.

""Fare to Wilmington, 15 renta; excursion tickets,
Cente. Fare to Chewter or Hook. lUCfnta. 9 8 itn

-f- T DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIl
JsTiv'riT'r-'- niliiKtou, Del. Ou and after TUfcH-"i,- ,.

. c 10, the Btfainer KL1ZA HANC!oX
will leave second wharf above Arch blreet dully al
in A. M. and 4 1 M. Hemming, leave MARKET
i;, r...,i wi.urr. Wilmington, at 7 A. M. aud 1 P. M.
Tin for Hie round trln cents
(Single ticket ....0 cents
i n. gler anil MurniH Hook 20 cents

For further particulars, aimly ou board.
7 22tf L. W. BURMtj, Captain.

PROPOSALS.
TTNOINEKH'H OFFICK. 1IARUOK t)F.- -
All FKISKES, No. sst;LUiN.u fcstreet. tuiru
Story, HAL1 1A1 UK K, Mil.

Henied proposals, In duplicnte.wlllbe received
at this i Dice nmil 12 M. of FRIDAY, tne 2lltli
day of 8K1TKM15EK, JKt7. for the tlmlier, iron,
nni framluK required for the construction of h
(Jellector in tne ttusqueuunna river, near liavre-de-tirac- e.

Aid.
I'roposiils must be separate for timber, iron,

and framing, and in duplicate for eucli.
l'roposRls lor timber will embrace nil timber,

plunks, boards, unci trenails required to com-
plete the work.

I'roposiils lor iron will embrace all bolts,
spikes, connecting links, aud all iron required
to coniDlete the work.

Proposals for framing will embrace all labor
and workmanship of every kind, required to
locate In position the entire structure, complete
In nil its parts.

Contractors for material of wood or Iron, will
be expected to hold them, without charge to
the United States, until required lor use by the
buperintenaing Engineer.

No bids will be considered except such ns are
made after forms to be obtained at this oilico,
by letter or personal application.

For further particulars application must be
made io mis oince. wnere drawings ana speoin-catio- ns

can be seen.
Hids will be opened at 12-3- P. M. of the 20tn

Instant, In presence of such bidders us may
cboose to attend.

Tbe right is reserved to reject any or all bids,
for any cause deemed sullicient by tho under
signed.

WILLIAM I CRAItiHILL.
Major of Engineers, nnd Hvt. Lieut. fJol.,

Ollbt United States Army.

TDKOPOSALS FOR A NEW JAIL
Dfpa rtmknt op tue Intekior,

Wakhinoton. 1J. C. July 31. 107, J
Sealed proposals will be received at, this

partment until 12 o'clock M..on TUESDAY, the
17tli ol (September, 1ho7, for tho erection or the
Jail in and for tbe District of Columbia, autho
rised and provided for by the act of Congress,
approved July 20, inio. ana me joint resolution
improved March 2. lt7.

The designs, detail, drawings, and specifica-
tions can be seen at the architect's of lice, in
tbe eastern grounds ol the Capitol. Washinatsn
city, every Usy, except (Sundays, between the
hours or u a. m. and a v. m.

bewarate bids will be received for the ma
sonry work, brick work, iron work, and car-
pentry work.

The contractor whose bid may be accented
Will be required to euler Into a sufficient bond,
to be approved by the Becrelary of the Interior,
for the faithful completion of his contract.
Payments will be maoe as the work progresses.
on estimates certified to by the architect: but
twenty pel centum of the estimates will be
retained until the contract is com Dieted.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, but tbe Department re
serves the right to reject any or allot the bids
should it be deemed, for the Interest of the
Government to do so.

'Ihe bids will be opened at noon on the 18th
day of September next, in presence of such of
the Diauers as may euoose to attena.

I'roposals should be endorsed on the envelope
'Proposals for New Jail," aud be directed to

tbe "Secretary of the Interior, Washington,

8 21 1 9 17 Secretary of the Interior.
FOB CAVALRY HORSES.pKOFOSALS

Cavalry Depot, 1

Carlisle Barracks, Fa.,
Acting Ass't Q,uaktkrm.A8ter'8 Office,

Aueust 20. lH(i7.

Sealed Proposals will be received at this Office
until 3 o'clock V. M., the llth of September, 1807,
for furnishing this Depot with (2o) twenty-fiv- e

Cavalry Horses, to be delivered at Carlisle liar-rack- s.

Pa., on or before the luth of October
next.

The Horses must be sound In all particulars,
well broken, in full flesh and good eondltiou,
from (15) fifteen to (16) sixteen hands high, from
(5) live to (U) nine years old, ana well adapted in
every Way to cavalry purposes.

The foregoing specifications will be rigidly
adhered to.

Each bill must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must bo ap-
pended to the bid, and certified to as being good
and sufficient security for the amouat invoived,
by the United States District Judge, Attorney,
nr other public ofilcer.

Tbe right is reserved to reject any bid deemed
too high, and no bid from a defaulting con
tractor wm ue receiveu.

Jjy order of
lirevet Major-Ge- G. H. CROSMAN,

Ass't O,. M. Gen. U. 8. Army,
And Chief M. Department of the KasL

JOHN A. IRWIN,
Captain bin U. 8. Cavalry,

9 C7t AiA..AI.U. BA
LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THfci DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY
J AMI UOUftlV Ut PH1LADKLPUIA.
tDWOND J. OODOWN to the use, vs. JAMES L.

The underslsued appoluied to distribute the fund
arlKiiiK lrom the blieriirs sale in the above case of all
that certain two-stor- brick store and dwelling-hous-e

and lot whereou the same la erected, situate on the
noitnwesi corner 01 iiavenora vua Somerset streets,

uetilv-lollrt- h Ward. Phlladelnliiu. ninimiiin i

Irunt ou Haverford street 1SS loet, aud tn depth llu feet
will attend to tbe duties of his appointment ou MON-
DAY, (September 1. 1S(7, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his
office, No. nil 8. FIFl'ii Htreut.ln the city of Phila-
delphia, when and where all parties Interested must
niuke their claims, or they will be debarred from
Coming iu ou sniu juuu, u, x. nittJWJ, J it..

S a Hit Auditor.
"I N THK ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X A MO COC'JN 1 I ur ruiiiAUKLl'JlIA,

KstHte ol te'IKPHl.N O.- - FO'l'l U1U1.I,. dormuioii
1 lie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, seule,

and aojust Hie tirst account of THK PENNSYL-
VANIA COMPANY lOK INSURANCES ON
LI V EH AND OHA NTINti ANN I ITUvs, Executors
ol hTEl'HEN O. M) 1 1E11ALL, dee'd., and lo report
distribution of the balance in Hie bunds of tbe ac-
countant, will meet tbe parties Interested for thepurpose or ma upiiunueiii ou WJ)DMKhI)AY,
fsRiiiember 25. A. D. 1H7. at 12 o'clock M..
ot the said Executors, No. gut vVALlNUT btreet, Iu
ine cuy ui riumvi

9 13 fmwSt WILLIAM D. BAKER. Auditor.

T ET'lERS TESTAMENTARY HAV1NU BEEN
urantoa io tne Bunaorioer upou tho Kb tut e of

ANNIE E. BECK, deceused, all persons Indebted to
the same win umao payuieut, una those having
(illllllll IIICOOU. 'john c. Mccormick. Executor.

9 6 fmwSt No. lb LOMHAitO Hiroet.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

p A I N T I N C.
THOMAS A. FAHT,

UOVraE AM NIUIC PAINT Eli,
(Lftte Fahy & Bra)

No. 31 North TlIIltD Street
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made lo look
equal to the finest press brick, bauiples at the shop
City and country trade solicited. All orders by Posi
iiromptlv atteuuea to tivruiw

XDRIVY WELLS OWNERS OP PROPERTY
I The only piace w iit7 nwu uiiuuiea aa 0

Oudnleoted at very w

Mannfmcturer of Poudrnile.
t io GOLDBMJTU'b U.AXM, UHUAUM btreet

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

MUTUAL SAFETY
DELAWARE PAN Y.Incorporaied by the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania, lSi.
Cfflce. 8. E. coiner ofTHiRD and WALNUT Bireeta,

Philadelphia,
MARINE INSURANCES ' th' WOrIon vessels, SfXW

on goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to
all parts of the f
on merchandise generally.

On btores, Dwell etc.

A8BET8 OF THE COMPANY
November l.lHiiD.

1100.000 United btaus 6 PerCeuU Loan,
7l f LOOO-O-

120.000 United Btales 8 Per teuv. xmu,
1HSI lJC.GOO'OO

2t 0,000 United Mutes 7 Per Cent.
Loan, Treasury Notes 211,600'00

128,000 City of Philadelphia o For CunU
Loans (exeaipts) 126,662 50

M.000 btate of Pennsylvania u I'er eiiw
Loan - 54.700-0-

kr iwi state ot l'eunsvlvauia b Per Cent,
Loan 44.S20W

0.000 State ot New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Ixmn 50,750-8-

20,000 1'ennNytvunia Railroad, lHt Mort- -
fcBKe, blx I'er Cent. Bonds 2000"00

28,000 J'ennsyivania nauroau, seeouu
Mortgsge Six Per Cent. BondH.... 21,250 SO

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
blx Per Cent, itosds (Pennsyl-vanl- u

Railroad guarantees). 20,750'00
30,000etate ot TenueMiee Five PerCeuU

Loan 18,000 00
7,0(10 Statu of Tennessee blx Per Cent,

Loan 40' 00
15,000 Jim shares Muck of Uerinuntiiwn

Gas Company (principal and in-
terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) IS.000'00

7, ISO, 113 snares block ot Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 8,258"i5

6,000,100 Shares Slock of North Pennsylva-
nia Ruilrtmrt Cninimnv 3,95000

2P,000'80 Share-- - block of Philadelphia and
boullieru Mail bleanisnip coiu- -
pupys 20,000-0-

no,uuu j.ouns on iionoi iiuu Aiongugu,
first liens on City Propeity 1P5.000-0-

11,045,050 par. Market value...tl,07U,2S075
Cost. li.;u.,vi;-t)o- .

Real Estate Sfi.ixvoo
mils receivable tor Insurances made .,,W7 Z0

Balance due at agencies Premiums on Ala
rm ollrlps. Arernefl I ntfireHL. and OLner
debts due to the Coiiinanv.- - S8,023-9-

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, (5173. listlmated value... 2,930-0-

Cnsii In I Sunk. MI I117V1L

Cash In Lrawer. 2H47-1- - 41.540-0-

11,4117,321-5-

Tl.ls being a new enterprise, the Par Is assumed
as me uiuiKi'b value.
'1 homes C. Hand. Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis, jtLenry moan.
Koniund A. homier. William (4. lioulton,
Theoplnlus Paululug, Kdward Darlluglou,
Johu It. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,
ji'mes 'iraqunir, Kdward Lalburcude,
llenrv C, Jiallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. liaucl, Jauies ii. McKarland,
Willluni U Ludwlg ' Joshua P. Kyre,
JoHeph H. Seal, Speucer Mcllviiino,
George O. Lelper, i. B. bemple, Pittsburg,
IlPKh Craljr, A. B. Berger,
John l). 'l'ayior. D. T. Moruan,
Jacob lllcgel, (Jeorire W. Bernanlon.

THOMAs c. HANI). President.
JOHN C. DAVIS.Uknry Lyi.huhn, Secretary. 1 S3

H g2 9 CHARTER PEBPETUAIJ

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE:

NOS. 435 ASD 437 tHLSNUT NIBET,

ASSETS ON JANDABY 1, 1S7,
2,o33,llU-13- .

Capital ,..4O0.00OTJ0
Accrueu euipms..... , tMB.718-D-

PreinlMins ...... ..1 ini,ia2-1-

CN8B.TTLED CLAIMM, LNCOMK FOB 1866,

LOSSES PAW SINCE 180 UVEU
83,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIKlLCTORl?.
Charles N. Bancker, Ueorge Fales,
Tobias W aftuer, Allred Filler.
bamuel Uruiit, Franols W. Lewis, It. D.,
George W, lllchards, reier aicvaii,
Isaac liea, fnomas Oparks,

CHARLES N. BANCKKK. Presfoent.
OiiOBWiii FALF.U. VlcPreulenL

W. McALLUs'LKK, becrelary pro leiu. 4111231

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFIICi;, NO. 2a WALNUT si PillLALiiLPllIA,
INCORPOKATED 17iH. tUAKTKit PJlBPETCAL.

C APITAL, 6500,000,
ASSETS JANUAB1 8,1807 1,763,86730
lMftl'KESMAltlNE, INLANU IBaNsPob- -

XATION ASli riKsS lllsttM.
DlKMJl'OKS.

Arthur U. CoIHu, oeorge L. Harrison,
buoiuul W. Joues. xraucis ii. jope,

ohu A. Brown, 111 war u H. Trotter.
Charles Taylor, H.uwara B. Clarke,
Ambrose W into, V1111U! UUUIUIIUKS,
Richard D. Wood, T. Cnarltou Ueury,
W illiam W elsh, Allied 1). Jessup,
H A.orrls Wain, Johu P. While.
John ilason, Louis C MfidHlrA.. mtTT, Q. COFFIN. President.

rmRT irfl Pi att, becrelary.
WII.UAM UUEHLEH, liarrisbunr. Pa.. Central

Agcutiur tne eiaieui rominjiyiiuw, i ioi

QROVIDKM' LIFE AND TRUST.COilPANY
I lillJjAUAlaiA,

No. Ill bouth FOUKTH btreet.
UNCOKPOKA'lEil Sd M.ON IH tM, lafis.

UAP1TAL. il&O.UOU. PAID IN.
Iusurance ou Lives, by Y early Premiums: or hvn

ID or ai year premiums, e.

I ,.nn Policies. Children's Endowments.
'i nis Comuanv. while Living the insured theanmriio

ol a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire .proULa o
llie A.11U UUblUUISA ttUIUHK ItQ IJUllVjr UUIUHEB,

Moneys received at interest, auu puiu ou Qemand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusla. and lo act

.,u L vui'lilliP lil AllllkllllHlmlJir AHHilFlntfi sr p.l U n
auu iu other fiduciary capacities, uuder appointment
oi auy courier mis common weaiiu, or auy person or
nersous, or uouiea pouuc or cururuie,

iJlKHfTTOUH.
BAMCELK.BHIPLE.v, .HENRY HAINES,
JObHUA U. liOltlvlb, T. W IbTAR BKO N,

lUCllAlUI CAL15 CRY, W 1LLIAM HACK EH,
I HARLE1H E. COFFIN.

B.nrrF.L K.bHiPLEV, ROWLAJNO PARRY.

WM. C. lA'fiUnl ius.1 ix, vice rrraumni..... .... .. , 1, IM ,kl,XTCX,T
7 278 medical Examiner. Legal AUviaar,

T.IKE IKbURANCE EXCLUS1VELY.-T- HE

Ii Pk'NsYLVANlAFlKKllibl
pliN x incorporated lhio Charier Perpetual No.
hill WALKIT blreel, opposite ludepeudeuce byuara,

ni..u i i.kiiv. ivorablv knowu to llie community
lor over forty years, continues 10 Insure against lois
or dauiafje by lire on or rmw uuimiiiPi
elllier permauenny or iui m nu...rv,
Furniture, blocks of Oooila, and Jlerchaudise aue--

t!1.u"1'V.Ua,er with a larse Surplus nd.
Muusted lu the most careiul manner, which enables:

llieiu to oner to the Insured au undoubted security lu
the wun ol loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr, Johu Devereu. .
Alexander iotii n, T hour us huu tli,

liaz.leliuiat. Henry Lewis,Isaac J. ullllughaiu Feu,Thomaa j.touuni. , .. , ,,. iimiliei.
111,1111,.. . t n d Tr,Mililunt..DA. L r.li OJ11 A A ii, 'iWilliam G. Cuwu, secretary

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Tt.iVpF'KDlo,HARTER PERPETUAL,

iA Vi opposite the Exchange..WASifLiNK and INLAND 1NSL7R,
Tcomp7ny insures Horn hms or damage byA lSi"lor teVuis ou buildings, mercliaudlse,

mri;uure!etir"r litulted periods, aud permauoully
ou eratlon for more1 tl i.11 li wu. ) , u 1 a
ban hlX I V 1 r. f ii", . . .www
eeu liromplly adjusted

n.Riu-roB-
and paio.

John L. Hodge. Ijswrfnus Aewia, jr,
David Lewis,

John T. Lewis, Benjamlu Ettlrig,
William a Oraut, Thomas II. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. 1C M (Henry,
li. Clark Wharton, Edmund CaHiillon,

l4nis o. JN orris.
JOHN WlJttlliuiUai President,

BxMCKfc Wilcox, StMtretary

AMUSEMENTS.
m rt rs l

Or ill U o i o.ACADEMY T jmitatl.
J, E. WCUOiNOUOU... - '

THE PROMISE FULFILLED 1

IMMENSE SUCCESS!

IMMENSE SUCCESS !

or TBS

OOEGEOUS 8ENSATIONAL SPECTACLE,

"THE BLACK CROOK."

"THE BLACK CROOK."

HOUSE CROWDED FROM PARQUET TO DOME

THE AUDIENCE DELIGHTED!

THE AUDIENCE DELIGHTED!

"THE BLACK CROOK,"

IN ALL IT3 MAGNIFICENCE,

EVERY EVENING,

AND

BATURDAY AFTERNOON.

ADMISSION.

rarnuet. Parquet Circle, and Balcony $1

Family Circle '..-8- 0 cents
Amphitheatre cm8

No extra charge for secured seats, wnicn can do
procured at LEE A WALKER'S Music Btore, No. 722

CnEPNUT:street,nd at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
from 10 o'clock until 4 each day, for twelve nights In
advance

SATURDAY. AT1,
FIRST "BLACK CROOK" MATINEE.

CIIESNUT STREET THEATRE.NEW
. . ...at. 8..o'clock.

T X". f' tl...t , 11 11.1 U A I l',vr,l.iw, IO, iOUl,m IIHIIIUH SUOCEhS.
HOUSFB CROWDED BY THE LITE OF THE

THE NEW COMEDY A HIT.
Engagement of '

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. FLORENCE.
FIFTH NIGHT of the tbree-ac- t Comedy entitled

CASTE.
The Hon. Oeorge d'Alry Mr. W. J. FLORENCE
lolly f CCles mn. w.j.rnuPfiriLrj
bAl UIIDA V A 1 tKMiUfl, ( Annul nuiinuaIU41MI- I- 1X1 JS UOAU IU XlUiiX.

JOHN DREW'S ARU1I STREETMRS. BeKlns to8 o'clock.
iif.tr.riA vi- - jlijih jjiiiaii,

THIS (Friday) EVENING, Bept. 13, 1807,
The Great Play entitled

THE WOMAN IN WHITE.
Laura Falrlle il .tttt.ta titcatAnn Catherlck--

Walter HartwrlKht. Mr. jr. Lawtor
Sir l'ercival Glyde Mr. A. Everly
Count Iosco o. waicot.jr.
Jacob Mr. R. Craig
Marion Miss Ll.ie price

Alter which the 1)U5IU liELLli
GREAT DOUBLE BILL ON SATURDAY.

STREET THEATRE.WALNUT NINTH and WALNUT. Begins at 8.
j iu .iii fcvr.ni rvMiiau,

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
with Its unrivalled bcenery, Panorama, Costumes,
Accoutrements, triple Transformation bcene, etc.. the
whole constituting a nnilormity of excellence never
equalled.

rjrxuiNjj iKaijj j&i jn,i!i
ON SATURDAY AFI ERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.
Shakespeare's Kalry (Spectacle. In Five Acta, of

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
WILL OPEN FOR THK SEASON
HA'lURDAY EVENING. Sept, 14.

GREAT COMBINATION OF ARTI8TS.
Goreeous Bullets. EthloDlan Burlesouea. Knnra.

Danres. Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes, etc. 9 18,t

sq"EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT.

THE f AHILT BESOBT
OPEN FOB THE SEASON,

MONBAT VLKIN, AUCIUST , .

CARNCR OSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

IN THIIB

HBAND ETHIOPIAN SOIREES.
For particulars future advertlsemeuta,

J. L. CARN CROSS Manager.

R. F. SIMPSON. Treasurer. 8 19tf

ALF. BURNETT'S SECOND WEEK.
HALL ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

AN JtNTLKK C11ANGJS THIS WEEK.
HALL CROWDED MIulITLY.

THE OLD AND YOUNG.
THK GRAVE AND GAY,

KEPT ROARING WITH LAI1QII TRIt .
at tbe Odd, Queer. Comical, and Miserable People

iCfimouKU evriy UIK1U
By Mr. ALE. BURNETT, IN HIS

OLIO OF ODDITIES.
Miss HELEN NASH will recite some fifths hotselections from our moderu Poets,
imminence at B o'clock.
Tickets. 60 cents. Children. 250. 8 11

CONCERT HALL,ABOVE TWELFTH.
11LJJN1) TOM. CONCERTS.Encouraged by large and enthusiastic audiences. '

BLINII TOM
will appear at tbe above Hall

EVERY XSIGHT THIS WEEK, At 8 P. M.
MATIN EES

WEDNESDAY and bATCRDAY, September 11 andji, . jr. in ,
Admission. Fifty Cents. Reserved Hnt, su,r,.- -

five Cents. Balcuuy reserved for colored persons: 2rn.
Tickets at Charles W. A. Trnmninr mu.

No. ICti Cheanut btreet; also, at the Hall. a 3 tf

s ALE OF
RAILROAD PROPERTY

AMD FRANCHISES. ,

Notice hereby given that by virtue of a decree ot
the Supreme Court ot Pennsylvania, we will expose
to sale at Public Auction,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
In tbe City of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania
on the

15TII DAT OF OCTOBER,
A. D. 1667, at 12 o'clock, noon, ot that day, an andsingular the RAILROADS AND RAILWAYS.
LANDS. TRACKS. LINES, RAILS, CROSSTI ttsl
CHAIRS, SPIKES, FROGS, SWITCHES, and other
IRON. BRIDGES. WAYS aud RKJUTS OF WAY
11 Ai'ii'ii 1 1 1 m iiiii!. t,4. urn 1. tii Musi B11.1, ,

'PIERS. WHARVES, ERECTIONS, FENCES
W ALLS, ElA'l UltlS, UMV1B, JUOHTS ANIINTERESTS, and all and every other property ndestate, real, personal, and mixed, of, belonirluir nraiinertainlne to the RENO OIL
pl'lHOLE RAILWAY COMPANY, and all thecor-pora- terights, franchises, and privileges of, or
lug to the sal.: Company, together with all and slnJi
liir IliA Loenmollves and other ti'.m.tn..u n, ma

Cars, Machinery. Tools, Materials, and Inlnlo, .VZT.'.V

as well as materials lor constructing, repalrim
plaining, using and operating said Railroad and Raiuway. ui uii;ii m pAuprriy la slluatu in Vanaugo County. In tbeStuteof PennsylvanU and hi.,

U yo ayArD:!; MdJff'Mme ouice 01 me itwonier 01 Deeds ofCounty aforesaid, In Mortgage Book Ko. 2,2sf?etc.. 011 the4iu uay o Juno. A. D. lssn,conveyed to the undersigned Jolm s hiTiw ,li
trunl, to secure certain bunds tbereiu iuentio,ti v

And which tbe said Comi.auy fcy ludeuuir tr'...gage, dated April 8. ih.m, uud duly recor d ftuJStot
01 said Recorder ot Leeds of Veuango Countssald.lu Mortgage Book No. 2, page elc "i.8"
lit), day of A pi 11, A. D.
Morns K. Jeaup. and the" uAAffiBurr, lu trust to secure certain in... J, J"
Honed This sale will be uude? and ? "m'n-anc- e

of a decree entered "aid
tl,e trtateol Pennsylvania'. w.VhrMUKf JuTJ of
D. IMu, lu a cause pending X. A.
a bill illea by the said" .ii..'.uliyL' T",?ou. "Poi
avaiiiBt ni,i v (lujnanv, andJessup aud William J. defn,iLn,.iI"rrl8 K.
inter alia, lor a deoree of fifc of tn" Cf'm,P?y,u,l

iarcel. and will be suucVoll toTtha 1,1 oa
ildder lor cush. highest aud beat
tecond. Five nnriAnt of the .

be paid 10 lie uudeis.gned at tte nZ, a(" "'the pnrclias-r- , and he must also .hi b'conditions of sale, otherwise, he ilia tJ8""" '''be Imuie.liately rwold. PrUiibes willThird. 'I he balance-o- f the rmild to the undersigned, at the !S!..nJP"fly h"be
O., lo. 84 ." Vull ot

sale.
ilila, within tUrty day. rrom'd mKt,

ih7? Ailil-- ' Irusiee,hi f ' ly 6,
JnuMAa&fcosie. Auctioneers. 0tul3m


